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PAins Fib llThe twlftnest with which
aspect of things the French polit-

ical
¬

kaleidoscope olten change has been Illun-

tratod two or three times this week VVe Lay
peon a man unnoticed during all tho turmoil
of tho pait threo month tuddsnly hailed as
the savior ot society and the future Preitdent
ot the republic because of one clover speech In
the Chamber of Depute We have h ard Kn

angry chorus of publo Indignation over thfailure to punish s tof olenderlln
Panama scandal and lUl
croteit against the severity of the punishment
Inflicted on another croup The reiultot it al-
IIIs the complete failure of the attempt to
theso conflicting sentiment neutralize each
other Indignation and fatty wont mix It has
been an Interesting experiment which the
Government has tried in dlnlwith publlo
opinion but It hal tailed

0 I hero affirmed from tho ontatt of the pres-
ent

¬

troubles that thero was lack of good faith
In the Governments pursuit of guilt undorlN the three Cabinet which bYe ben 11
All Franco is feet arriving same conclu-
sion

¬

There have ben honest men engaged
In the Investigations Magistrate Franauuvllle
for instance splendidly upheld the standard
of relentless and Incorruptible French justice
Hlbots Ministers protest that they are In no
way responsible for the action of the Chamber
of Indictments In acquitting the Accused poli-

ticians
¬

or for the severe sentences against
the Manama directors Few accept these pro-

testations
¬

The fact that mn whoso poeI-

to bo feared go free while those whose In-

fluence
¬

Is gone are punished cannot be
0 reconciled la the publlo mind especially when

tho admitted evidence against some who ea
cape IIs reladet as a confession of guilt

The popular anger which greeted
the news ot the dismissal of the charge
against Rouvler QriSvy and other public men
early In tho week must have maze Presi-
dent

¬

Carnot and Prime It
they thought tho public Interest InihePanama
scandal had so for abated that It would re-
ceive

¬

such a decision with only ordinary
grumbling they were undeceived It thy ex-
pected

¬

that tho exasperation would be allayed-
by the sentences of Thursday they know bet ¬

ter now The Itlbot Ministry remains iif power
only becauso it refuses to recognize the over-
whelming

¬

rebuke which It has received
The events In tho Chamber on Wednesday-

When Cavaignao delivered the speech which
baa suddenlyI made him the most prominent
man In France are capable ot two Interpreta-
tions

¬

The speech and resolution which ac-
companied

¬

it wore undoubtedly a blow at tho
Government Dolor If however nothing
more should hIs protestation of vigor-
ous

¬

virtue tho whole episode might be con
atrutd as an attempt of the much accused
Chamber to whitewash itself Tim alone will
make this point clear The prevailing opinion
still Is that Cavalgnac taking advantage ot a

psychological1 moment has not only raised
himself from obscurity to preCmlnoncebut that
be has doomed the present MlnlatrIt is hardly probable hownathat Rlbota
Cabinet will fall quit yet Even its enemies
recognize the necessity of t pale of the

1
budget without avoidable direct
Issue upon the question ot confidence will

VI probably postponed In the Camber until
JI the really necessary routine ha been

done Nobodycan guess what may happen
any moment however In the excitement of
the unexpected situation which may arise

r When the present Ministry falls we nay ex ¬

peat that strong efforts will be made for the
dissolution oi the Chamber and in early gen-
eral

¬

election
If Cavalgnao should be Prime Mnlteand

It Iis conceded that ha would oppor-
tunity

¬

to aoceptthat dangeron post his policy
would assuredly be toward dissolution Then
would como the real crisis toward which all
the events of the last stormy weeks have been
tending

Exaggerated reports have been sent out
about popular sympathy with the Panama
prisoners who were sentenced on Thurs-
day

¬

J 1L It is a mistake to say that the sen-
tences

¬

are regarded as unduly severe except-
in the case of Ferdinand de Leaiepn Even
In his case few argue that tbs punishment
foils to fit tho crime The onlyI point raised Is
that his ago feebleness and past achieve-
ments

¬

make It unjust t Inflict this disgraceI upon him Inasmuch anobody believes that
Li Grand Francals will ever servo a day of his
sentence The sympathy which many may
have with him has no practical point turge
against tho authorities

In the case of Eiffel at least public senti-
ment

¬

undoubtedly called for a heavier penalty
than has been Imposed-

M Eiffel II Marina Fontane and M Henri
Cottu convicted of swindling and breach of
trust In connection with fund of the Panama
Canal Company have appealed against the
finding of the Chamber Indictment com-
mitting

¬

them for trial on charges of corrupt-
ing

¬

public officials
IShUUldrN

The Figaro publishes an interview with
Hmeilerdlnand do Jesieps had since the

f conviction and sentence her husband 1meaeLesiepa was found courageous and reso ¬
I lute as ejar and as earnest as ever In her hetier in her husbands Innocence Mm

Lesiepg acid that her husband Was In Ivery
weak condition A week ago ho lied bnseized with a delirium that lasted for a day
Thin he had a relapse and had since re-
mained

¬

In a state ot corns Alluding to theseverity of the sentences passed Upon hrhusband and hU son Mme ae Leseps said
i prefer this result IllIis a fitting climaxthat both father and son should be condem-

ned
¬

The very enormity of the sentences will
hotter protect our honor than lens thor-oughgoing

¬

InjuMIco would have done I do
rot need consolation for I hove reached the

of my Calvary Nevertheless there IIs onothing above all I cannot forgive and that la
that before strlklnlt such a man they waited

1 physi-

perhaps

hail rendered Impotunt for him to defend hlmsslf It IB betterthat Ferdinand de Leasepa ahouJd be
unable to know the frightful character of the
blow When I think ot the possibility of Ferdlr nAnd de Lesseps being put In prison I ask my-
self

¬

whether lam dreaming

tAXAXA VANAti JYJInOAnON-
WUauare Yell to Put nn AppeareaceThe

fummlllra to Hit In New York
WASHINGTON Feb 11Ma Come tile torotary of the American Coiumitteewas again

put on the whines stand this morning by the
Panama Investigating Committee the other
Vllnrsne having failed to put In an ap-
pearance

¬

Mr Come was exam ned with reference to
accounts In the blotter heretofore laid before
the committee Ills testimony Ihrtw no light
on the entries midI lie said that lin had not
Men tile books for fourroars and that he
eould not explain the manning of certain Du-
mber similar in character to the numbers to
denote pages In lodger usually used In blot-
ter

¬

account Looks He said that It could not
refer to A lodger for none was kept An order
Item had bun adoptedand It was possible-

it might refer to the number of the orders
Kepreovntatlvo Geary evidently thought it

possible that tho numbers might fenlly refer-
to dollar anil that they either rerrmfnlfd
tile amount actuully paid while another
amount was put tinttwr the regular dollar
markor else that they represented the amount
turned In IUd thu other the amount actually
spent In the Ineerooll account Mr Geary
said there wits 5000 marked down and Iwo
numbers there nmnunted to 10750 Under
the head of pettyrash there was SlUt nownI sntl also tho number UJ was marked in ills ac-
countr Mr Geary asked If 122 was not the amount
actually expehdoa and the other the amount
turned in The witness asserted that thisI
ibsonr was not plausible orrood and tile Inumber mlcht rete t9 iom t uiK elil Us

1 t fJ h

t Ic
MM that when hi flDn Jlftrlltbwpubmitttd to Earl It was a
letter A letrl bOos was apt lie under-
stood It In posieiifon 01 counsel
They were Mr BrWow Mr Lynde fitetso-
nandonaolthitnnnntHtllgmHn

The eommlttea then Rot Into a1 discussion
over the failureot wllneosc to itpwar The
statement of the offlMrot the House showed
thstaaumberofNawYorkwltbeSIShftd been
nubponnaed to tie present on Tuesday and

ubtrauentlyUr uoyard had hren subtat to be present today with all his book
pad papers and had nromleed to rome hut
had not dona ao There wits I dicoussion-
aboUtlhStJltlOUldbe done under the olrcum
stanots end It was suftBqitPd that warrants-
be AKked nt the House lI witnesses and olio
that the committee no to Indiana and examine
jt8e t ryThornpiirin
Mr Olnryelld that wan evidently

the trnntarteii thn huslneBswho
could throw the most licht on affairs nnd who
hnndled the monor r illBm ntieina simply
the bAnker lie might ho examined and then-
theothorwitnesses should be heard to con-
firm

¬

or refute his testimony
Mr Come stated to the commite thAt Mr

Thompson knew hardly thlaccount that he Colne nttrndeil to them
course fubmtttlne A ifatemfnt to Mr Thome
son when he came into tho offlce three or four

Dr Tea ot Vermont thought It might be
well to etllmiM the New York books before
getting Mr Thompsons testimony as thy
might give them Information on which to
question him

It was fleshy decided to go to Now York on
Monday ftnd to have new subpoena rlulrlnlthe several witnesses wanted to be

q op Nonday mottling Mromol IdlnlMr tipligmanI air k A Adam
Winslow Lanler Go and r Nathan Ap-

hetoU
Of off Dalton are wanted as vfltniioTn

TYnlil referred to the dying up of two
coallna stations we formerly possossed In
Colombia for the purpose of controlnc the
Isthmus Ther had been 6ly flag
taken down and war vessels ordered away
just before the American committee whs
formed and ho thought that It had been ae-
compllshed by the tamo influences whloh bad
resulted In the formation of the American com-
mittee

¬

UnltD jir A TVitKisa MOn
Deitruetlort afaR American Bchool for Girl

by Uohnmsneoiina
Tile news from Constantinople concerning

the burning of tho American Girls College
at Maron by a mob which was published
In TRiSuxoystrday causedaereatdeal of
talk among thoso New Yorkers who are Inter-
ested

¬

In the Turkish missions The local
branch of the American Board of Commis-
sioners

¬

for Foreign Mission which controls
the Mitrsovan station had received no In ¬

formation yesterday It Is possible that word
may be sent to Boston which Is the headquar-
ters

¬

for the Commissioners
At the Now York office In the Bible Rouse It

was eald that the Marsovan station Is the most
important In western Turkey Reports from
there hitherto have been very satisfactory
The annual report of the Board Issued at tho
Chicago meeting In last October said

The field of Marsoran station Is 275 by 125
miles in dimonalon includesatotal population
ot 303400 of whom 45000 are Armenians
00000 Greeks and the remainder Moham ¬

medans and Is worked through nineteen reg-
ular

¬

outstations Beside the strong selfsup ¬

porlnlohurch In Mareovon with Its great Sun
four day schools ot 100

pupils each there are four other organized
churches In the field located respectively at
Samsoon on the sea Kapou Kate In tho
mountains AmaMa and Vrzlr Keupru large
Interior cities From all these comes a good
report for tho year with special signs of
growth at Vozlr Keupru and Sauvsoon All the
outstations have been visited once this year
some of them several tlmesbr the mission

rIOL
Just what IB meant by the American Girls

College was not understood by the persons
from whom TBI HUN reporter sought Inform-
ation

¬

There no Institution of that name
account of tho station the institutions

and work undertaken there aro from the latestreport tho Hoard
This station la at once the centre of an In ¬

trestnl and expanding missionary work
educational centre of the mission

Dotbranches of Its work receive the earnest
personal attention of tho missionaries-

and lay upOQ their strength and time a con-
tinuous

¬

and heavy demand 4

Anatolia College which Is under the direct
care of the Hoard has completed the sixth
year of Its history with credit to itself and
growing advantage to oil the neighboring
missionary work Dr HerrIck has succeeded
Mr Tracy as Director or President and the
work of instruction haa been in the hands of
able and earnest men Thor have been l < 3
pupils enrolled for tho year 04 of whom wore
Armenians Greeks 3 Germans and 3 Turne-

Aclassof74 Armenians and a Greeks
graduated In July maktnl the present num
br ot Iraluates6 religious life of the

marked by such evi-
dence

¬
of conversion and desire for church

membership as could be wished Still tho
daily prayers the dally Bible lesson of ever-
student the Sunday afternoon lesson and
evening preaching constant association with
Christian teachers and the prayer meeting
dp bear fruit In Christian character T

1hl Girls Boarding School has enrolled
105 of whom Bi were Armenians 18pupil

Germans and J Turks Of the
whol boarding pupils Tho
religious interest lies been encouraging ant
the circle of Rings Daughters has maintained
a day and sunday school In a Gregorian neigh-
borhood

¬

A new site for this school hR just been
obtained and a new building Is erected
at soon na the fund can tto secured The In
llueoo of these two schoolsIs felt with whole-
some

¬

elect at every outstation In church
and In tho standards of domestic an-
dloelallrt Oilman of the Amorlell Bible So-
ciety

¬

who knows tho 011 performed by
American mlslonaloR In very wet
said he drapatch referred to tho
Olrls Boarding All the Institutions-
are under the direction ofI Dr Ilerrlrk who
relieved Mr Tracy In 1H01 Anatolia College
as the extract given above Indicates la for
men only There is an Institution railed the
American College for Girls at Constantinople
but that evidently iis not the one meant

The missionaries at Maraovan In October
18U2 wire Ooorire K Herrick D U John iSmith Edward iflgg aid George K Whit
Tue were instructors Mrs Sarah
E 10Uowlnl Helen M llnrrick Ira Sarah
H Hmlh Mrl Esther P White Miss Elizamac Miss Jane C Smith Mica Uertha
Smith Bliss Husan D nicgs 1he rlporllor-the pest three year havauirtn
aglnff although there were hint orpostlhla
disturbances In the rrport of IWl for In
tance appears thIs Ignifloant sentence In
pot a ew instances efTorts to erect churo-
hbuldlnl have been undertaken with great

naifdenial
It IIs probable that tbb increased efforts of

the missionaries and their o ntlnuInK success
harp aroused the hectic tim HohamnmonltusCan naUullnd that waited for
an ucu thn buildings and Inmates

The despatch from Conetantinole said that
some offensive political placards had been
posted on the walls of tho building which was
burned and that the mob accused Dr Herrlck
of having instigated them He denied this
and appealed to file Governor for help which
was not furnished The ileapatch din not sT
whether any of the Americans or their pupils
were Injured

ilAJOll StLHAJf YEltr ILL
AtUched by Fuenmonln While Tlaltlnc sit

a Frlmda DoaMajor George W McLean of the Old Guarii seriously ill with pneumonia at the
a friend In this city He was attacked sud-
denly

¬

on Wednesday while making a can by a
sharp pain In ills left side whloh lasted sev-

eral
¬

ralnuUa The Major alter ba recovered
pretended to maklight of the matter iut his
rrndln IAtld 1ls remaining over night

Th nut hi wal much worse And 1-
ephveioian Dr 4rthur t iliiii of tFih Lv-
enue <was called n There lIftS tm
provomrot since then nnd yesterday morning
Dr Janeyrity was railed In consultation Or
111sid lustt night that the patient was do

well itS eoiild Lip expected undtr the cir-
cumstances

¬

TlifdUratH obtained consider
all1foothol lirfnre medlcai aid was sum

owing to the Majors age Jlr
huh ith nkaltwllI lie on remarkable he
repovMs Till Majors wire is with him IMajor McLean hiss for a number years
bun llecflvtr of Taxes but IIs heeL
through his connection with the Old knowrof which ho wits one of thn
Iin the commanlnnt He Is over 70
nun lives In tile nrartment house at 27 Ws ct-
Xvrentyslxth etreof

The Order or UntRfilhood to be Conferrta-
on n CenleoQrlunA-

MSTEUPAII N V Fob 11In 6lor rsvllle
on Tuesday evtnlncUin Order of Knlchthood
will be conferred on Champion Thomas H
Brown ol Fish house Charter F and AMby
iToly Cross Commundery It will be of the
roost rmarkabll incidents In the history of
th lunlidt8 ha passed his
loLd birthday any known
lecords howlle the ol lpt roan upon whom
this order was ever nonfurred There will bnrprttl8present from ni pails of the

Ater the ceremony banquet will
hi ened

Kew York and Ohlcata Limited or tbsw Tick 01Uavrfaitsit Lug beat Irala It tat Ai J

J M 4 t j1k

The IcanyUnnln fTsuklngton Tmlaa-
ThtI tDperb serrlte of trains rua br la rwiasjlranla-

Ralinad tetwten New York aed WathlDfloa mates
this lbs Urorita tint 10 tkS capital Tht see
test sat tzspnt4is Ia
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NOTEON GitRMAN AFFAIR
TITS DArl 01tacctxnra DEBATH ov

WKHJTfl or sociAZjaitXB
Herr Rtchlcr Pour Room TTpon the BocUl

lets In tt Orent OrationDr empeter
Thinks Cooler Will Spread All Over
tbe Coat pat This Ten American
Colony GIla Mnny Entertainment

BHIUX Fb 1For five successive days
during tho past Reichstag discussed
tho merits and demerits of socialism No
special resolution wa Involved yet tbe de-

bate
¬

assumed the proportions of an Important
political event through a series of Interesting
phases at Out of small apparent moment but
rapUlr developibgintoa general
excited all parties and arrested tho attention
ol the whole country Herr Behollopehod the
debate with an oration In which ho assorted
as naaal that eoctnlllm was a means of re-

demption
¬

tor tho Individual and tor society
Herr Bachem Centrist called Herr Betels

exposition mete phrases leaving untouched-
the practical question how socialism could
reconstitute society The contrasts between-
the rich and poor laId Herr Baohem oould
only bo minimized br Christian activities

Herr Ilebknocht boated ol the speedr event ¬

ual triumph Ot socialism and reproached the
Itetchstait for Indulging In an academic de-

bate
¬

as a diversion from tho Army bill Asked
to define tho socialistic programme he de
elated that the party madawar upon abuses
and did not dream of organizing a brandnew
poltoooclnlstte

Frelllnnhte evoked enthu-
siasm throughout tho House br one ot the
finest epeeche over heard from him He
poured scorn npon socialism as a fraud on tho
masses and the Socialist leader as selfap¬

pointed apostles of the oppressed whom they
deluded He said that among thinking men
Socialist theories were bankrupt The Social
Istchlots know that no realization ot their
theories was possible yet thor continued to
preach them In order to preserve their Influ-

ence
¬

on the males
Pastor Stoecker replying to Herr Llob-

knecht declared that the Socialists wcr tar
from achieving a triumph They were Indeed
at tbe end of their resources The working
classes were finding out the hollowness of
their theories and tho worthless character ot
the loaders professions

The debate was attended with several ex-

changes
¬

ot acrimonious language On one
occasion Herr Rebel stung br tho sarcasm ot
Herr niohter jumped up and shouted It
thl citizens ol our Socialist state dldnotober
wo would refuse them bread

Ah said Herr lllchtor you would force
them to work under the penalty of dnath by
starvation-

The reply Was greeted with applause In all
part of the house

hit made br Herr Blchters oration Is
evidenced br tho fact that tho Centrists his
often Implacable enemies have resolved to
publish It together with the speeches of Her
ren Bebel Llebknerht and Dachem for dis-

tribution
¬

among the working classes Talk In
the lobby of the Itelchstag turned upon the
possibility of Herr Illchters speech assisting
infringing about the muchhopedfor ¬

tion ot various groups Into a law and ordolparty against the Socialist But the
nix and Centre parties are separated hy a
gulf which It Is not possible permanently to
bridge They can only cooperate upon eepo
clal conditions

The Committee on tho Army bill Is proceed-
ing

¬

BO slowly with its work that the bill Is not
likely tocomo up for the second reading until
after this Easter recess

Tho holorl visitation at Hallo has died out
Prof of the Government Hyglenln
Bureau returned to Berlin toduy leaving his
colleague Dr onthoffor In Hulk as Govern-
ment

¬

representative
Speaking at a tatting Banquet In ITalic last

Dr ifuhl congratulated tho Council ¬8lnlnl medical men present upon the suc-
cess

¬

of the efforts made to sfimp out the
plague but he warned them that the water of-

thoriverSsale nffoided special facilities for
the spread of the disease

Dr Kempstor a special health officer of tho
United States has just arrlvud In Berlin after
a tour of Inspection of Hamburg Bremen
Casael Hnd Mlatlebon He told n nowxpaper
repretentatho today that he wa convinced
that the PI e6ent year would witness I llercn-
outburetof cholera all over the Contnnl and
that Instead of being sporadic the
plagun woald sweep tho whole ol Europe-

Dr Kempstor related an ominous incident
connected with hl visit to a certain largo
town the name ot which he desired to reserve
for his official report He asked the local
health officer to take him to the worst slum In
tile town

There Is none said the officer Every
slum nnd fever hole line tinnn cleared oulDr Kempeter then took the ofllcer cer-
tain

¬

back alter the sight and smell of which
made both of them retreat with handkerchiefs-
to their noses afterward offered to show
the official half n dozen other places of the
same sort In the neighborhood Thu Inference
In that the local sanitary reports are unrelia ¬

ble Dr Kompster also discovered dlscr paii-
cles between the published figures of tho mor-
tality

¬

from cholera anti the number of cases
registered on the Government lists In one
town tho local health ofllcer told him that tho
total number or cases of cholera was UK but

access In tile ofllrlal record he foundoblnlnlnl
hat really been 780 cases of which

351 had
The Doctor said that thin towns nlludod to

were not In Germany They are probably In
UussU Dr KcmpEter also related the follow-
ing

¬

Incident
A Bremen lighterman and his assistant ledof cholera aboard their boatvrlille lying 01city The boat was sent to 1Hamburg ono

In Bremen as far as Is known having boarded
It or come in contact with It In any way Sev-
er

¬

weeks afterward a widow and her daugh-
ter

¬

at the river side died of AsiaticIvlnl
The source of Infection In these cases could

not Lo traced until Dr Kempstor cooperating-
with a Hamburgofflcer proved that the widow
had washed some clnthna from tbe llghtur
boat Regarding rags Imported Into the
United States from Infected port Dr Kemptr In Inclined tnngree with tile suggestion of
ConsulOonerul Edwards flint disinfection on
arrival In the United States would be surer
and more effective than more disinfection be-

fore
¬

shipment
The American colony In Berlin has been

llvnlr during tho week With nightly entertain
mats limit came a private theatri ¬

nerformanre at Mrs I 0 HyniracBs nt-
wuloh Unexpected Quest was adlowtlibr the Misses Kate and Mary
Bott of New York Mr Wlllord and Dr
Brmmes Another event was a dance given
by tile Misses Norfolk of Cleveland

The blal1 social function of the present
season ball at the Opera House at
which the Kmperor nnd Empress held court
Tha United State legntlon was represented
by Lieutenant and Mrs Evans Consulenerland Mrs Edward Major anti

laltODand Major and MraOrlngoll oti-

W
rIiidmnan Foreign Office has boon grat-

ified
¬

I by advices from Kt 1otersburR to the
fTeet that the squadron which Ituaela willI

send tn attend the naval rluln NOW York willI

not call at Cherbourg thathe Crurevrltch
will not visit Parlfth 1 s y de Glers the-
Itnsalan Foreign Minister who returned to tit
reteraburg todRlllR known tn be a persistent
opponent of with France The de
elalnna with regard tn the Czarowltch and the
llUFHlan RQuadron wi be a source of chagrin-
to tho French POI

EJKor Manner1 am to the Zoo
A mudbespattered onhorse truck drove-

up to th8lxtyfourth street entrance of Cen ¬

tral Park yesterday afternoon and the driver
carefully unloaded a small wooden box which
was carried with bated breath Into the lion
house Insldoth boxhuddled together In one
corner were two wlldyed trembling Virginia
opossums They will be known to the dally
visitors at the menagerie as Mr and IraVic-
tor

¬

Hugo Dusenbury The newcomers owo
tholr admission to the menagerie it is said to
Mr Bunner editor of Jieck

It eould not bo learned yesterday whether
donor caught the oppossuma himself hut

reported that they came from Virginia
thethe box in which tiny wire carried t tho

Deserted bJ fbi Woman with Whom neK-

INQSTON
Eoppd

Feb 10A few weeks ago Charles
C Yandrveer a balloonist of Bloansvlllo-
Bchoharle county eloped with Ida Micheldeserting his wife and children Tho ateoton
Ida had for him was of short duration
hiss now left him for another man und In gen

or assumed contrition Yandurveer went
Sin to his family but wa ejected by Ills

fatherliilaw Vandcrvter wade sev-
eral

¬

bollnon ascensions last tall at county lAirand other gatherings throuehout the

C acsootaJ-

Jow

70flt77t10 ZDlN
They Irate Inere4 INumbers ttad-

tTiefotntM of Into Year
TVAiniHOTok Feb 11 Beent discussions

both In nnd out of Congress havo shown how
much reliance IIs placed on the education of the
rising generation for the general Improvement
of tho Indian race The amountappropriated
for this purpose durlnl the current year was

2312385 Whln I remembered that In
1877 the appropriation wns only 200an-
dinlbSIbut75000snd that In had
risen only to 135000 the vast increase of In-

terest
¬

taken In title subject during tho last ten
rears must be apparent Even In 1888 the
annual appropriation was only 1170010
that the greatest work has been that of the
lest five years And besides tho appropriations
of Congress sum for this purpose are In
cluded In various agreements made with the
tribes for the purchase ot lands

Itisirobablethat an annual appropriation
ot 3000000 would secure school facilities for
all the children who could attend and since
this lis n comparatively small Increase above
what has already become tho maximum ap ¬

propriation It should be reached soon
Tho enrollment for the last fiscal year

showed 10703 pupils being an increase of
1807 and aaverage attendance ot 15111
being an Increase of 1523 over the previous
year The accommodnUona were naturally
rather morn than the enrollment The Gov-

ernment
¬

Industrial training schools fourteen
In number not on reservations were able taccommodate 4235 pupils the slxtrB
reservation boarding schools 7044 the 101
reservation day schools 3714 Thla made a
total of 15503 for the Government schools
Adding for tho religious and other contract
schools 5180 and for tho ordinary public
schools 107 we find total accommodations
for 20070 pupils Additional schools author-
ized

¬

br Congress under previous legislation
bring tho number up to 22410-

If wo turn to tho average attendance we
find that It had Increased from 3508 In 1877

nnd from 4042 In 1883 to 15111 for last year
Similar gains of course hao been made In
tho total enrollment

Ono point which has caused considerable
discussion and trouble during Commissioner
Morgans term of office Is the difference in tho
eupport given br different religious churches
or associations to the contract school The
Itoman Catholic Church has mado a specialty
of this sort of worl It ban accommodation
In Its schools so mon Indian pupils as to
require much the largest amount of the ap-

propriations
¬

sot apart for that purpose As Is
well known the contract schools can educate-
at achittperrate than the Oovernment schools
bocause titer have not only the foe paid by
the Uovernment to rely upon but the con-
tributions

¬

of their respective churches Out of
26ri81 sot apart for this purpose during the
current year tho pUlleeduclled In the Itoman
Catholic schools payment of-

VulI535 next camo Lincoln Institution with
3i400 then the Presbyterians with 0040-
tiientlloCOngregatiOnatit8tvitit2S7JU thn
Hampton Institute with 820040 tho Luth

with S15120Ltho Frhnds with S10020
Mr Dageott 0480 the Unitarians 5401
tho riilneonrllnnH 4iS0 the Mennunllos-
Si7fiO Miss Howard 2501 Tho Mothodlsta
lmenbwceasVdYoa9l public monoytorTheir-

irons

schools nod tho rplscopallnns hno reduced
amounts called for 1orhapB the Unto YII
como when tile Uovornnxent schools will
able to Hccomnioilnte all tho Imllim children-
but In the mean tlmo tho wok done by tho
contract or rrlleloua schools Iis Important

One hindrance to the increase ot thli workhas been tho failure to appropriate sums
enough for the construction of proper build-
ings

¬

but of lute the limit of cost has wisely
been increased The tendency In such cases
la porhiclio to give accommodations for school
urpote In exoesi of what Is actually needed
but on the other hand the coot ofr labor and
suitable materials In some outoftheway
places should taken into tho account

1 ho Inillnn school system Is now cluing good
work and should not bo chocked Tho rapid-
ity

¬

with which thu red mon uro becoming elfZeus of tho United Htteale an additional
son for developing A danger to It
lately existed In a real which outran discre-
tion

¬

and propose to uso tho army for collect-
ing

¬

the hors and girls from some reluctant
trllc nnd arrrlnl them by force to tho In
slltutlons course was pushing tile
theory or compulsory education to an extent
which would not be permitted oven among
whites where tho needs of education arepuch
morn understood In some coses it was felt to
lift a hardship to break up llleln thla way
Homotlmei It was thought parents
should have not only the companionship
their children but their assistance Then In
other cases an Impression prevailed that tho
conplne up of children In schools led to ill
health len Commissioner Morgan makes
tills admission on the subject

Ai the work prooreiei and greater care IsI used In
the scrutiny ntf lh e who inter ictiool it Ils round that
there Ile nil aUrmtnir amount of disease among the ehll
aten aicleefl uadcr Hie must psinsliklnf care ltd
veleni Itevlr ulien renderlny U iinimtstble fur
thnn to be kept In school The acts already
show that the roinnKlnls hereto ore mada omit
lIce uulieulthlnrxot Ilectern school weT unfounded
hecauie tie ame rtindltions inAnlfeit lhemeelre In
iiteUeftcrn seLoolK nest to or on reservation Very
Krtnt are is rltcu tn this miller sail undoubtedly ex-

iiirlenrc hneledto n bettor isnuarj orenliht of the
liiini i but there bat e hero eiililemlrs of measlesI ica
set f Ter diphtheria sure ijn and numerous liofated-
ra > r ut rlitue M hlch line iitdlr lulerfered with the
work or tlie tchooli and have largely Increased the
rnrr anxiety nod labur of the superIntendents and
tbilr aultaflt

The nail factis that there Is a Tact amount or dlifstat-
ncnir the indIan llrlnir on reservations expoved Ithe severities of the climate almostrretrnlr or eanltarr laws end lisTing wholly in-

sufficient
¬

medical attendance They ire cii the mercy
ufdlseaie nnil otlnulnin their children arc swept
away hy cpnlemlrs In nlarinlnir nnmbr As there am-
no health oncers among them noromplete record
is kept of lucas and death these matters do not often
come lo the filtrate 1 tbat their real rldltol Iteach only 10 thoso ImmedIately

W hen bow ever their children are taker Into
ImrarbooK here their names art enrolled and bear
ord kept or their condition it Terr ipeedllrI becomes
kniivniribeyara 111 and especially if thurule The
death of an Indian child In school Is frequently selted
upon by Indians who are opposed to education as an
excuse tar refusing to acne their children to ecbooL
or as a pretext for demanding their releaseI

If these are the facts as put In the mildest-
way by an ardent advocate of compulsory od-
ucatlon It may Imagined what anxiety In-
dian

¬

pothers may hive in some cases at part-
ing with their children when knowing that
thev are taken to distant schools rumored to
bl thn prey of disease and death on account of
the change In climate conditions of life and
general regulations However the army off-
icers

¬

in recent cases have peremptorily de-
clined

¬

to employ their men in any such plans
of coercion that with that element in the
case settlnd the work of education will doubt ¬

less gu on hereafter In orderly and temperate
fashion to Its beneficent

RAPID TRANBIT 2K JBIE
The Incorporation ofn Trolley JUntj to Jersex City lltlnhti

Articles of incorporation of the Jersey City
Hoboken and Rutherford Railway Company
havo been filed In tho omco of the Secretary ot

Itt at Trenton A number of Now York and
Jersey capitalists are Interested In the

project Among them art D 11 UyJe Presi-
dent of tho Equitable Life Assurance Com-
pany

¬

of this city John A McCull President
ol tho New York Life Thomas D Jordan

the Charles A John ¬

son President of the United States Fireworks
Company exSenator Itussell ot Brooklyn
Don Louis it7geraltl James A Morrlsse
and James It Leo ot Paterson and Charles
Curio of Brooklyn

The capital ttock is JC26000 and I 1is all
subscribed for

Tho project Is undertaken at the solicitation
ol people living on the Heights In the northern
part of Jersey City and Hudson county They
err greatly In need of rapid transit and It has
frequently been promtstd to them by the
North Hudhou Railway Company
which owns all tho horse car fraachlIln that
part of tho city and county notlnihalbeen done up to tilt present time

The company In now engaged In secur ¬

inc n right of way for the road The terminal
stutlon In Hoboken will bo at Itlver and First
streets one block frum tho entrance to the
ferry Tile road will run In a direct Uo to the
top of the lull ind thence north through Jar
sty City and Woti liobokenlikirtiog along the
pouth side of the hchutzsn Park through
Homestead New Durham and Carlatadt to
itutherford Ilutherford connection will bo
made with the Paterson and Itutherford llall
road whloh in to Slave u line between those

two
points

new road Is being strouly opposed by
North Hudson ounty ltaiiway Company

and difficulty ic anticipated in getting a Iran
cube from Hoboken and Vest iloboken where
th North Hudson company exercises consid-
erable

¬

influence over tile municipal authori-
ties

¬

U was understood yesterday however
that overtures had been made for a confer-
ence

¬

between the two companies with a view
of entering Into an amicable arrangement
The new road is to ba run by tho trolley
system

Rufus Hntcbai Condition
There was a change for the better In Ih con-

dition of Mr Itutui Hatch last night Although
It was not sufficiently pronounced to warrant
Itis physician in earing that Mr Hatch would
recover It gave him hopes that his patient
might be abl to sit up In a day or two

re

vnY LIKELY TUB MOltXIXQ STAt-

tTrc a or nn Exploalon round on tko Bnrte
Hhlp tn Front 8tr et

The discoveries of the last few days In the
xcavattons around the buried ship la Front

street strengthen the theory advanced by Mr
J M Lincoln that she was perhaps the Morn-
Ing Star the powder ship which was blown up
in Now York harbor Aug 7177a

Iii

Tug DCADETE

The excavation yesterday was carried on
about the stern of the old ship The flooring
of the hold was found to be well preserved
Ho it was at the bow but amidships was a
roughly broken hole fifteen feet In diameter
The ends of the timbers around the edges of
this hole wore badly splintered perhaps by an
explosion

There have been many doubting Thomases
among the old tars around the Battery who
have sneered atth idea of the old hulk being
an oceangoing vessel and have maintained
that the was an old canal boat or scow These
however gave tn and acknowledged that tIter
had been mistaken when they mad their dally
visit to the excavation yesterday afternoon
anti saw that one of tho deadeye in A perfect
state of preservation and a davit had been
discovered

That settles It said one of these to the re-
porter

¬
There is no mote doubt about her

being an ocean craft i
The deadeye and davit worp found near the

stern The deadeye is the block on the ships
side through which the shrouds are run and
to whlph they are fastened A cut of the ens
recovered Is given The davit was unearthed
very near the stern late yesterday afternoon
It U of a very antique pattern It consisted of
n piece of timber 8 by 10 Inches with two
wooden shores These sheaves were bart-
end sound and revolved readily ns if they
had juat been used to hoist a boat to the deck
of the Morning Star

Coins and relics taken from the old hulk
have found a ready sale In the lower part of
tills city Patrolman lllchard Sevan of the First
precinct police station salt yesterday that he
sold an Italian coin given him by an Italian
working In the excavation to A bhermbaeh
wholesale liquor denier Maiden lane and
Water street for 4IO A traffic In spurious
relics baa sprung up In that part ot the city

Superintendent Hoary said yesterday that
ho was very much in hopes of finding the
name board of the ship on the stern The
workmen have to be carefully watched to keep-
them front appropriating what they may dis-
cover

¬

The high price tho relics command
are an Incentive to them to conceal their dis-
coveries

¬

An Vnkuonrn TTomnn Unconscious In the
Street

Policeman Jacobs found an unconscious
woman yesterday afternoon on Third avenue
between Eightysecond and Eightythird
streets She was about 30 years old and 5
feet 1 Inch In height She had short black
hair tinged with gray wore a beaver sack
trimmed with fur a dross ot dark material
and dark cotton gloves On her corset cover
was stamped KV Coil She was token to
the Presbyterian hospital and had not re-
covered

¬

consciousness late last night
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BISHOPSuddenly on Wednesday Feb 8 at hIs
residents 845 Monroe tt Brooklyn Thomas Bishop
In tht 70th ysar ot his art

Relatives soC friends also tnsmbert of Aurora Orata
Lodge of rtrtecllon Hill Grove Lodge No 640 F
and X ILl Evening Star Chapter and Sank Clerks
Association art respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral services at the Aurora Orals Cathedral
SiSterS av sad Jladlson St Sunday ret 13 at
I1IOP-

MCZRKOn Friday Feb 10 Brldrst Clark widow
of Jemee Clark

latlres and friends are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral from her late residence 46S 3-
daren Monday Tel 13 theses to the Church ot
the Epiphany 3d av and 31st st white a solemn
high masaot requiem will he offered for the repose
of her tool at 10 A tl Interment lu Calvary Ceme-
tery

¬

CLARKEOn Sitarday rib ii Susan A wife of
Latham CUrVe

Funeral tsrrleet at her late resIdence 38 Camhrldrt
place Brooklyn at 4 oclock on Monday the lath
Inst Interment at Swan folut Cemetery Prorl
dent R L-

CVMISKYSnddenly on Feb 81803 Mary the
beloved wits ot the late Thomas Cnmlsky

Relatives and frlendi are respectfully Invited te at¬

tend her funeral from her late residence 81 DomI-

nIck tt on Monday Feb 35 i thence to St An¬

thonys Church where a solemn requiem mast wIlt
be offers forth repose ot her soul at 10 A tl
sharp Intermsnt In calvary

GETTINGEntered tote rest on the 10th Inst
Charles Weed Cutting In the toth year of his are

Fnneral terrlcet at Trinity Church Berren Point at
4F U Monday rat IS Interment at Woodlawn

DOVBtEDArAt Tryon NC on Saturday Keb-

1118U8 Vlyswt Doubleday
JTotlct of natrat hereafter

DlTA3VEJchn J Duane arid ST

Funeral private Interment at calvary Cemetery on-

Buaday Feb 13-

DITUKIN BuddeHly on Thursday mornIng Feb
W 1803 at Port Rlohmdbd B I Richard 0 Dnrkln
arid 87 years

RelatIves and friends art respectfully Invited to at
tend tbe autral from hit late resident liaple ar
Port Richmond B I at 110 F M on Sunday
Tab 1-

2OIUSOIVAl Thomasr1 Oa on Friday Ftb 10
James Gibson Jr aged 87 years

Funeral from bla fathers residence 338 ogden si
Newark N J on Monday Feb IS at 3 oclock

IIATlXlXIn Jersey City on Thursday Feb 9
Owen the beloved husband of Catherine llavill

Relatives and friends of the family use members of
Jersey City Council Ho 62 RA and Ever Faith
ful Council A L of H ar respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral from his late residence S8S-

Orort tl on Monday Feb 18 at U oclock A M

thence to St Marys Church where a solemn high
mass will be offered for tOe happy repose of hit
soul

HEANEYAt Ktwtown L I on Fib 10 lOPS
Nathaniel Heaney aged 48 yttrs

Funeral services will be held at the Presbyterian
Church Newton on Monday the 18th lOst at
3t30 oclock Train leaves Long Island Clty3 oclock

HICKNAl Little Neck L I rib 101BBO Reteum-
B Illcks In his Oath year

Funeral trout Reformed Church Manhassst L 1 on
Fib 14 at S3O P M Tralnltaves Long Island City
at 1 r M Carrlares In waIting at Grist Neck

KELLER After a short Illness ot pneumonia on
Feb 101893 at C3O F M at Me late residence
22713d ar Charles Keller tied W years

Funeral services will tat rlacaon Sunday Feb 13-

8B9 a 1 r U Relatives and friends of the family
are respottnlly Invited to attend also members ot
the hub and lied Men lodges that he was a mem-
ber

¬

of
Ionic Loocr ito 4811 T iHDAll Brethnnt I You are

tetchy summoned to attend the funeral of our Late

worthy brother Charles Keller from his late rest
dtnct 2270 84 av Brethren will meet at tie lodr
rooms German Matonlo Temnle at 13 21 sharp on
Sunday Fb 131883 By order

If H CULL1MAX Master
lAnES THOMPSON Secretary

tVADDOn Saturday at 7iSO A M Eurenla X wit
of William J LadS

Fmntral serviCes at residue 30 Willow ar Plain
Held N 1 on Monday erenlnr at 8 oclock Tat
the 080 train train Liberty st New York

IXK ANOn Friday morning at ft Vincents Hos-

pital
¬

Or John K Logan sireuglflsued and consoled
with the taeraraenlt of the Church

His relatives and friends ars Invited lo th solemn
requiem mass and funeral on Tuesday mornlnr at
10 ecloek In SI 1aule Church hail 117th s-
iBL r-

lCcCANLE88On Friday Feb 10 1S9X Joseph
Modules

Faniral strvlcet at his isle residence 187B 3d av on
Sunday Fib 12 at It r M Jntermetit In Green-
wood at 11 M Monda-

yMeUAIIONMirtaret the belated wife of James
McMahon aridei years

Funeral front lit residence 1213 1st av en Wed-

nesday Feb 15 at 10 clock Thtnc lo the
Church of Oar Lady ot Mount CarmsU where a sol-

emn requiem mast will he celebrated for the repose
of bsr soul Interment lu Calvary Cemetery

0AXXROn Feb 10 nt Fort Chester N T Hannah
beloved wire of Charles II SaNer

Fuairal from the Church of our Lady of Mere Mon-

day Feb 18 at 10M A 31 TIle rmalnt hay
Fort Chester at 120 for Interment In Calvary
Cemetery

8CIIsfIDAt htr late residenceIS East80thst
Thursday Feb U at P oclock r R JMephlne
eldest dautliter of Joupbloe and the late August
SchmlJ aged 21 years

Funeral servIces at Bt Patricks Cathedral ctb av
sad KOtb it on Monday till IStb Intt at 10 oclock-
A M Kelatlres and tnends ar respectfully turtle
toatttnd rietst omit oower-

aBINNOTTOn Friday 10th Inst at blsUlertil-
denct 73 first plat Brooklyn Mallhtw Slniiiit
aged 40 years

Funeral ttrvlcta at SI Stephens Church corner
flIcks and Summit stson Monday 18th Inst at-

0iaOAlt ReUtlvts and friend Invited In-

terment In Calvary Cemetery
TOFVKYAt Jersey City N1 on Thursday Feb

018U3 Daniel Toffey aged 65 years
Bshttivtt and friends ar Invited to attend funeral

servIces al his lat rttldtnct 377 Berrn ai on
Sunday I eh 15 at 41 M

MAPLE GROVE CEMETERY on the Lang Island Rail
road al Maple Uror HUtlou CIty office 1273 Bway


